Background: The regular meal pattern with consistent day-to-day calorie and carbohydrate intake is one of
non-meal skippers with unreasonable meal interval, non-meal skippers with reasonable meal interval. Reasonable meal interval were defined when two adjustment meal spaced between 4 hrs and 6 hrs.
르는 사람이 유의하게 높았다(P < 0.05) ( Table 3) . (Fig. 2B) 12.0 ± 10.6 13.1 ± 9.80 < 0.001 Data are means ± SD. Reasonable meal interval were defined when two adjustment meal spaced between 4 hrs and 6 hrs. * P < 0.05 vs. non-meal skippers with reasonable meal interval. †P < 0.05 for meal skippers vs. non-meal skippers with unreasonable meal interval. 146 ± 100 158 ± 86 < 0.001 HDL-cholesterol (mg/dL) 43.6 ± 8.9 45.7 ± 13.5 43.6 ± 11.9 0.267 Data are means ± SD. Reasonable meal interval were defined when two adjustment meal spaced between 4 hrs and 6 hrs. * P < 0.05 vs. non-meal skippers with reasonable meal interval. †P < 0.05 for meal skippers vs. non-meal skippers with unreasonable meal interval. 
